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things to say on the new gas acetylene, which, however, hE
said, was even thirty years ago one of the coryphoei ol
cheinical. synthesis when it was formed by the direct union
of carbon and bydrogen iu the clectric ai-c.

By far the iost important and suggestive
Wiiy was Canada

Absent? portion of M. Berthelot's speech, however,
was that in whichi he insisted on the differ-

ence between the modern era of applied science duriug the
last thrce-quarters of a century and the whole developient
of the- race during the la.st 6,000 years, a difference so
rnarked that a new man was being crcated in a new earth
and the entire social organization xvas bcing transforined
amid conditions for the- comprehension of wluich the past
offered no suggestive preedleiîts or dota. That the continiu-
ous intervention of science ils an unprccedented facet in
hurnan history is a point tu whiclî the great chemist again
and again reverted, and it is in developiîug this idea that he
wvas rnost cloquent. Wheîî to, this Congress the United
States could send twenty represeutatives, w'hy could not
Canada seuîd one ? Even Cuba could senid fou-. At
Tor-onto University by far the largest expenditure has been
of late years in the direction of the encouragement of tue
-scientific branches. In Montreal, hurudreds of thuousands of
dollars have been expended in the same direction foi- McGill
College. Are we to have no return foi- this expenditure?
Is Canada foi- ever to jog on in self-counplacent obscuritv ?
Oui- University nien seecm to have no ambition. They ai-e
}iopclessly arrirés.

The New York Critic, of the 8th August
An Ainerican-

Sentiment, instant., contains a curious sentiment. It
begins one of its paragraplis- "Ail man-

kind love a swiiid]er." Thc Critic mîust be taken to be
speaingii for itself, We are af i-aid that the cvii conimunica-
tioiis it so constarutly i-eceives are corrupting its mnanneis8. Iu
the United States, perlîaps they do9 love a swindler-no otiier
country dues. [il the United States, if A shoots B it is miot
Il mr-deu-," it is '' a littie unipiea-saritncess." If A cheats B,
A is a "snmart nman." If A defraudis a company, it is a
Ifuanciai operation." These euphemisrns have rtided ini

biindin- United States moi-ai qerse. We regret to sec a
,journal like the Critic giving currency to a sentimenit like
tbat we hlîve quoted. If it is a joke, it is a bad joke, and,
therefore, wvorse than no joke If it is serions, it is repre-
hensible. We fear it is only a symptom of the- general
laxlty of mioral tone su prevaient across the uine.

_An J utet-es ing G-'ovCetl- iicut IRepor t.

fT is not often a dcpartmental report is of more tiîan
'epheinerai value. It coutainq, per-iaps4, statisties for

the past twelve nîoîîths or a defeiuce of the Govei-nmnit of
the day miade to order. Wheil the occasion of its production
lias passed awvay the- report goes to the butteuinan tu roll up
bis pats (f butter or to the trurîk ihan to hune bis trunks. But,
we have lîad tic pleasure of irceiving one- r-tport whichi
stands ont as hein,, of permanent value and iîîdced of na
tionai importance. If there is any subject in wiîich Canada
is or ouglît to be interested, it is hem mines and forests.
In th-m lies ht-r capital. Concerning th-m and not con-
ceriîing the Manitoba sclioois question oughit Canladian Pa-
liaments and Local Legisiatures to debate. Ontario 1a
millions of acres of forest land aîîd millions of tons of iron
ore side by side. Why do Canadians flot put thiý, and tiîat
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together ?Why is it they have flot seen wvhat is abOVOe their
heads and under their feet ? Why is it that their streIigth hao
been frittered away in Orange and Green quarrels insteald Of

being applied with giant vieour to the development Of the Dom-'

inion?' These are questions which strike home and they are

suggested more than ever by the report of Mi. Thomfas southW

wvorth, Clerk of Forestry to the Province of Ontario. Ilear
what Mr. Southworth reports. We uiay preinise that we
are flot advertising the company whose operatiOîîs
Southworth describeq, but on the principle that ,alnar"qm$
rneruit /eï-at, we desire to cat attention to the exaflPle set

by the company he namles. WTould that our luierflen
followcd their example.

he Rathbun Company floait 1logs, cut froin their
limîits and hou ght froni settiers, down the Napance, M1oira,
Salmon, and Trent Rivers to Deseronto, and l'y the as
îvaska and Calabogyie. Considerable quantities are
brought in l)y rail, over a thousand car-Ioads of cedar and
nion-floatable timber corning in tîîis way yearly. I drove6

from Deseronto to Napanlee Milis to sec the amuuS timlbe
drive which was then on the way down the Napanleie
It was not a very handsome lot of timuber, fron, a lumbO
man's standpoint It was composed of Ilail orts aii 0 f
ditions " of logs. Theî-e were somne good sticks of pit lbU
tiiere was also every kind of lot, that would float, large en
sriiali, straight and crooked, smooth ami knotty 10g98 th
buriit, in fact everything lighit enoughi to tioat down th
river. 1 was iniforîned the dr-ives coming down the Other
streamns were similar in quality. Upon rcaching Deserontto
the logs are separated and to sonie extent classified. The

cedar is taken to the cedar mil], a large and sbtt
structure, wlîere cedar, tamarack, etc.,' ils worked UP,en

îvhere a large num ber of men are einployed. Whcn the Io"~
are haulcdl up irito the mil], if large enough,) they are Do
Up iiito luinlber, now bt-corne very scarce." if the log 5fo

larg-e enough or good enough for lumber, it ,ay do fe
couple of raiiway ties, in which case it is sawn iu 0V end
flatted, or it may make a tic ani a fence post, Or tWo or

possleviiyenough over at the end for oîe o
blocks foi- street paving. In somn( cases the log lposts~ leviha
nmalle into shingles, but it is a pretty tough stickth i
flot rnanufactured into something, if it is 0 frola
stceam The saw-dust is used partly for fuel, as is thatt

other îostue process is similar. In the case of orIe el
spruce, waste pieces tiîat cannot be madle into latil ln'y 0
long enough for ma~tches, and if so they arc cut ul il of
match spliiuts and exported to Englýand. This bra ves-
their business, though of quite rt-cent, date, aîrcad.y gî o
enîployment to nearly one hiundred hands. Short, pie0eii

iath not long enoughi for use as lath ai-e cut to"e ,n
iengths anîd sent to New York te o b inade inItObal,
crates. Oak, maple, cher-ry, ash, birch, butternut, ta"' 0 ff the
and other woods are used ini ship and cai- building o
timber fouiid unfit to be sawn into any kind of luifiberus
square tiinber the worst and rougliest is senit to N~k
mnilis tu be used iii the Portland Cernent works to o h
steain or- hum lime and luydraulic cements. Othie' o
rou-li woo(i is fed tu tlie sixteen bic bee-hivc ,u,,ace
kilns and' is made intIo ircal and a v~aiiety of Other art:,e,,
of commerce. A od f<LO vl îdî-/rt,/vebi 1 0

et ha,î-odaid cluantities of alcohiol, acetate of haOie,~ ',AM
tai, pitchi and pyrolignate of iron. These ingrediert -
distilled fi-oi the siiioke of the wood during carboi'ti 
a lar-ge building erected for thut puipuse. SeaCî tâ
wood Mis consumed in the pî-ocess of cai-lcooninteth
of the- kilii, as this is eirected by rut-ans Of the g(1as ge his
froun the wooul being cai-honized, the generating Of t
heîng stau-ted îby a sniall quantity of wood placed con,-
ai-ch Miniside tlue kilrî. When this quantity of wood is 'duce
sumel tAie gas does the- rest, of the- work Of the~ Pe $lit
of the charcoal works and the clinical workS, nearl be

except tic alcohiol and tht- acetate of limîe is expor ted toi
United States. Th'ie cha,-coal is set-n Io )et-oi t (fi sI r
sme/fie q iron. Ti'/r ouf/fit moui/ld raie, <tivfItlI o?&~ goo
J'arnace, anid il 50d0i5 odd itaf tfh so mré-t oOU <ro' 0'- (f i
qua/it// w; is ktotvït Io exist et/i t/r oèigh 0110î Otiu1k
clrcircocri shtoud 1)r sent te the Urî/ed 8St«Ies to b, W~eed i


